RemainingandFrequentlyAskedQuestionsonAccessoryDwellingUnits (ADUs)
FromthePlanningCommission’s11/23/20Meeting
Septic
1.How canADUs handle
their on-sitesewage
disposal?

2.Isthere aminimum septic
size for ADUs?

Property owners cantietheADU intoanexisting system, ifthe
existing system isdetermined tobeadequately designed,
functioning, and hastheadditional capacity needed.
Additional Reserve Areas may need tobedesignated.
Property owners canexpand thecapacity ofanexisting
system and tietheADU in,ifsiteconditions allow and ifthe
existing system isdetermined tobeadequately designed and
functioning and there isenough Reserve Area.
Property owners can install anew septic system toserve the
ADU ifsiteconditions allow.
Ifnone ofthese options areachievable, theADU may notbe
allowed, even iftheproposal meets zoning code.
Freestanding structures (detached ADUs) require aminimum
ofatwo-bedroom septic capacity (240 gallons/day) perstate
law.
Example: aproperty hasanexisting two-bedroom house
located onathree-bedroom capacity septic system.
There would notbeenough capacity intheexisting system
totieinanew detached ADU perstate lawbecause
freestanding structures require aminimum two-bedroom
capacity.
The property owner could look intoexpanding theexisting
system, orinstalling anew system.
The minimum septic size foranattached ADU, would bebased
onthebedroom count intheADU, andmay bemodified byany
high-water-usefixtures proposed, asdetermined bytheon-site
designer’sconsultation with theowner, priortodesign and
submission.

Water
3.AreADUs considered an
additional water
connection?

4.What isanEquivalent
Residential Unit (ERU)?

5.What isaWater
Availability Verification
WAV)?
6.DoADUs require aWater
Availability Verification
WAV)?

IftheADU isinaGroup AWater System:
Group AWater systems areregulated bytheState
Department ofHealth (DOH) andhave anapproved
capacity expressed inEquivalent Residential Units.
Forboth attached and detached ADUs, itisuptothewater
systems todecide ifthey have sufficient Equivalent
Residential Units (ERUs) tosupport theproposed
development.
Ifthe ADU istobeserved byaGroup BSystem:
These systems areregulated byIsland County.
Attached ADUs – donotrequire anadditional water
connection butmay need tobeevaluated from ahydraulic
perspective, fortheability toserve anADU.
Detached ADUs – donotrequire anadditional water
connection butmay need tobeevaluated from ahydraulic
perspective, fortheability toserve anADU.
IftheADU isserved byanindividual well itisnotconsidered
another connection, butaWAV isrequired
Public water systems, especially small systems, mainly serve
single-family residences.
Onaverage, each ofthese single-family residential customers
uses asimilar amount ofwater over aday.
Customers fromnonresidential andmultifamily units
apartments andcondominiums) canhave significantly
different demands.
When designing orevaluating awater system, regulators
compare non-residential andmultifamily water demands tothe
typical amount ofwater asingle-family residential unituses.
The term “equivalent residential unit” (ERU) isused torefer to
thisbasis ofcomparison.
Thisisaformeither completed bythepublic water system or
byalicensed well driller forprivate wells which verifies thatan
adequate water supply isavailable toserve theproposed
development.
The County has historically only required aWAV fordetached
ADUs.
Based onpublic feedback, theCounty isconsidering requiring
WAVs forallADUs, whether detached orattached.

7.Ifawater system denies a
connection toanADU, can
theapplicant drill aprivate
well toserve that ADU?

8.How arewater systems
notified ofprivate well
proposals intheir service
area?
9.How dowater systems
prioritize whogets water
connections (new singlefamily house versus new
ADU)?
8.Could theaddition ofan
ADU inanexisting water
system result intheneed
forawater system service
area boundary change?

9.Could theaddition ofan
ADU trigger thewater
system tobump uptoa
higher regulatory category?

Yes, provided that they canmeet thesiting criteria
Private wells areregulated through apassive system, rather
than anactive one. This means, that wells need tobesited
appropriately inrelation tostructures, septic systems etc. Well
drillers arelicensed bytheState Department ofEcology and
must operate appropriately tomaintain their license.
Before anADU could beconstructed onaprivate well, aWAV
would berequired.
The water systems arenotnotified ofprivate well proposals.
Private well drilling isunder thejurisdiction ofthe Department
ofEcology anddoes notrequire notification ofpublic water
systems.
This isuptotheindividual water system toestablish. For
instance, some water systems provide new water connections
onalottery basis.
Ifthewater system does nothave anywater connections left
toprovide, and itisdetermined thattheADU would trigger the
need foranewwater connection, then thewater system would
need towork with theState DOH toobtain approval tosupply
more connections.
IftheADU were onaparcel within theexisting service area
boundary, theboundary would notrequire anadjustment.
However, depending onthesituation, itmay require
infrastructure upgrades oranupdate ofthewater system’s
plan.
Yes.
Two-party wells aredesigned toserve twowater connections.
Even though theADU does notrequire anadditional water
connection perCounty requirements, ifthat ADU serves an
additional family, itcould bump thetwo-party welltohigher
regulatory requirements and monitoring.
Group Bwater systems serve fewer than fifteen service
connections and fewer than twenty-fivepeople perday. Ifa
Group Bsystem isatthetopend these limits, anADU that
serves aseparate family, could bump theGroup BtoaGroup
Asystem.
Itistheresponsibility ofthewater system toupdate andreport
thepopulation they serve when anadditional family isadded.

10.What isfire-flow?

12. Arethere plans to
provide funding towater
systems that will need to
upgrade their infrastructure
toaccommodate the
additional development?
13. How areADUs inCritical
Aquifer Recharge Areas
reviewed?
14. How does Island County
review forseawater
intrusion?
Other
13. What distinguishes an
ADU from just anadditional
bedroom/den/office/studio?
14.How willADUs be
prevented from being used
asshort-term rentals?
15. Will theproposed
increase insquare footage
forADUs affect Health
Department review and
requirements?
16. How isstorm water
looked atfor ADUs?

The rate ofwater delivery needed forthepurpose offighting
fires inaddition torequirements fornormal domestic maximum
instantaneous demand asreferenced inguidelines published
bythePublic Works Department entitled, "Design Standards
forPublic Water Supply."
Notatthistime.
Inmany cases though there aregrant programs which canto
help fund water infrastructure projects.
https://deptofcommerce. app.box.com/v/sciwaterfundingsummary
Activities subject toreview inCritical Aquifer Recharge Areas
arelisted inICC 8.09.097H. Two ormore Single Family
Residences onanoff-sitedrainfield ormore than 2Single
Family Residences onasingle parcel area subject toreview.
ICC 8.09.099Table 2outlines theprojects thatrequire a
seawater intrusion riskanalysis inlow, medium, high, andvery
high riskcategory areas.
The installation ofafullkitchen and stove iswhat triggers
review ofthestructure asanADU.
The Board ofCounty Commissioners hasindicated they would
liketotee-upanin-depth evaluation of, thescale oftheissue
and potential solutions, forawork plan item inthecoming
years.
The increase insquare footage willnotaffect theHealth
Department’sreview process forADUs.

Storm water isaddressed byICC 11.03.
Island County Public Works assesses drainage forproposed
development inCritical Drainage Areas, andareas inproximity
tosteep slopes and other critical areas.

